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From

To

The Engineer-in-Chief, Haryarra,
Public Health Engineering Deparlment,
Panchkula.

All Superintending Engineers,
Public Health Engineering Circles,
ln Haryana.

AII Executive Engineers,
Public Health Engineering Divisions,
ln Haryana.

Memo. r.,ro. I 0e6 2-7 -l8nHrni Urbani
Dated: o't.tc,)!
Regarding safety measures ancl safe equipiirents for operation an.l
maintenance staff employed on sevve.age :iysiilm.

Subject: -

Kindly refer to detailed instructions on thi: cited sLinject issued vide this officL;
letter No. 90276-PHED/ Urban dated 03.10.2016 (copy er,i;lcsed). The sarne wer,;
reiterated vide this office letter No.29412-26 - PHEDi Urban drted 03.04.2017. Also re{cr
to instructions issued vide this office letter No. 51947-ti1-PHEi)i [Jrban dateri 06.0ti.201;
& 16269-340- PHED/Urban dated 23.02.2018.

It is once again directed to follow the instructicns issued vide ietters i-eferr<,.,1

above. lt is really sorry to say that these instructir:ns a e r,oi iolirr,ved in right spirii and it ,,;

observed that wherever these instruciions are rrct being adh,.:red, off & on results inir)
mishapperrings.

So, it is once again reiterated that:
1) ln case of any blockage all efforts be rnacje to c,lei;r the blockage with th:;

help of jetting cum suction machine/ sr;per suci<er at first instanr;e. ln n.;
case manual labour be allowed to eniel- rnlc n'ianl;le/ sewer"

2) Moreover, in case, blockage is nlt ciearec by r"rachines, then concernc j

Executive Engineer either himself or his represcrriairve, appointed in wrrtinr;
shall ensure that manual entry rs done alter taking all precautions a.;

mentioned in the instructions dated 03.10.2016 Before taking such actiorr.
District administration should be informell in writrng.

3) Presence of a vehicle/ ambulance at si:e slrall l;e ensured before aliowiri,;
rnanual entry into sewer line or rnirnholi:, so tlr-rt irr r;ase of any erneigen(tr
victim is transported to the hcspital immcdiately

4) ln case of faiiure to follow above instrur;tions bc,.iore :illowrng rnanual entr'',,
the concerned authorities i.e. Executive Engineeri SuD Dirrisional En-cineer/
Junior Engineer/ Supervisor shall be held responsitle and liabie to br:
prosecuted.
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5) ln case of O&M is done by private agency, all these instructions be followed

strictly & concerned agency be informed in writing" Also he should be asked

to furnish an affidavit that permission of an officer not below the rank of
Executive Engineer will be taken by him in writing prior to allow manual
labour to enter into manhole/ sewer.

It is hereby sternly warned that non compliance of above instructions will

attract strlct disciplinary actioni prosecution of the officials/ officers incharge.
DA/ As above

Endst. ruo I Crzr 7 o2* 7 tt I
Dated: - Cg to la

Assistant Engineer (U),
Engineer-in-Chief, Haryana,
PHED, Panchkula. +Y

Ww,q

For

1.

2.
4J.

DA/ As above

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information please:

Secretary to ACS Public Health Engineering Department.
PS to EIC for information of officer please.
PA to Chief Engineer Rural/ Project/ Urban/ Programme/ Mechanical
information of officers please.

,lAssistant Engineer (U),
For a/ Engineer-in-Chief, Harvana,

ft_PHED, 
Panchkula -qg ,

ffi-t'l''^tg
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i) l-lazards involved

"Sewer gas" is a mixtttre of gases in sewers and manholcs containing abnorrlally higlrpercentage of carbon dioxide, considerable amounts of methane, hydrogen sulphicJe ar,i tJ*percentage of oxygen caused by septic action thror:gh ihe accumulation tt oiganic matter inside thesewer' The actual hazard is due to the presence of high levels of methane, wh]ch fonls an explosive
mlxture and hydrogen sulphide is in excess of permrsiible levels. some times industrial wasies may
also contribute to other gases like chlorine, amnronia, carbon monoxide and sulphurdioxide etc.

ii) Plec-aq!*orrs_to bO adopted bv Ure kman;-:

a) Precautions against Gas Hazarcls;-

While enterng a.sewer or a manlrole lor cleaning/ clearing an obstruction, it is advisableto maintain elficicnt ventilation, either natrrral ot forced and onsure that thc atnrospheie insicle lretlanhole of sewet lrus sufficient oxygen and ts lree from toxic gases or vapours. Where sgch
clearatrce of the toxic atmosphere hy ventilation is not posaible oi timc consuming, ti1* follouuir,f
precautions nrust be taken hefnre entering into the manhole or scwcr: ,i) The rnanhole cover should be lefi open for atleast half an hour before entering into it for

cleaning.

ll Traffic warning signs should be erected, when the manhole cover is open, to avoid accident.
iiil No smc.rking or open flames should be allowed, as methane gas is highly inlammaOle.iv) onlv safety, explosion-proof electric ligirting equipment or m]rrors for"reflection oiiignt should be

used.
v) The atmospher.: should be tested for toxic gases and oxygen deficiency.vi) lf the atmosphere is normal, the worker/ sewerman may"enter into the manhole or sewer withsafety hanress attached with two men available at the top.vii) lf arry toxic gi.ls oi oxygen deficiency is found, forced ventilation should be resorted by using aponable blower.
viii) Frequeni tests as in item (v) shor,rld be confirmed even if the initial tests ate satisfactory, asconditions may change during the period workers are inside the manhole or sewers, as toxicgases may be trapped inside some hidden pockets inside the sewer.lx) lf forced ventilation is not possible or satisfactory and sewermen are required to enter into the

manhole uigently, a gas rnask alongwith respirator should be worn antl extreme care shoulcj betaken to avoid ignition, if inflammable gas is not within permissible limits, safety lights (not
ordinaryfly lights), ntbbers ornon sparking shoes and non sparking tools should be jsed.

x) Only personnel experienced in the task and familiar with the oangers involved in working in a
toxic gas environment and fully equipped with the proper protectivd safety equipment should be
allowed to enter

>5
From

Engineer-i:r-Chief, Haryana,
Public i-lealth Engineering Departmeni.
PanchKula

All Supi:r irrterrding Engineers
Puoiic llealth Engineering Circles rn Haryana.

Memo ruo. $ oZT 6 - - pnrn/ urban Dated

Subject:
9u

Regarding safety measures and safe equipments for operation and rnaintenance statfemployed on sewerage systerns.

ln respect of issues involved in the safety measures and safe equipment requirements foroperation and maintenance staff employed on sewerage systems, though there are:many issue reiaied to thisaspect' since the ffiain theme is the safety measures to be adoptec oy tl.re workman for safe operationmaintenance of the sewerage system particularly cleaning of the choked se*ers, it is suggesteo irrat lrerecommendations may presently be concerning the nrain theme i.e. the safeiy measures to oe au-opteci by iheworkman.
Afier detailed deliberations the recommendations are grouped as under: -i) f-iazards involved.
ii) Precautions to be adopted by the workman
iii) Safety equipment to be provided to such workman and guidelines for safe operation &

maintenance..
iv) Preventive and corrective maintenance of the sewerage system.
The sub head wise details of each item are covered as under: _

---4&-^,tr'Q5'.{L' t e
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the following precaLrtions sncLrld be iaken '
i) Emereency first aid ireaii'neni kiis slraii be provided to take care of ail minci in1i11-ic', iike e.Liis

and burns.
ii) The workers should be educated about the hazards of waterbcrne diseases sLich as typhoid

and choiera thrcugh sewage and ielanus through cuts and wounds.
iii) The importance of personai hygiene should be ernphasized and ihe workers should be

instructed io keep finger nails shori and well trimmed, not to brush finEers wfren they are
sore, wash hands with antiseptic scap and hot water be{ore taking food and to keep fingers
out of nose, mouth and eyes, because the hands carry most infeciion causing gernrsi viruses.

iv) Use of rubber gloves and gum boots should be insisted so that sewage or sludge does not

come into direct contact with the hands and feet of the sewermen.
v) Chemisis, while working in labcratory for testing sewage samples, should use only pipettes

with rubber teats to prevent contamination of the mouth. Laboratory glassware should not be

used for drinking purposes. ln no event, food should be prepared in ihe laboratory"
Safetv equipments to be provided to such workman and qrlidelineg fql safq ope!:atiqn &

nallilenancq

a) Safety Equipments

The various safety equipments that are ncrmally required in sewer maintenance wffk
breathing apparatus, gas mask, ponable lighting equipment, non sparking tools, portable air blowets,
rubber boots, safety belts and inhalers. The use of particular safety equipments is gcverned by ihe
detection of various gases and oxygen deficiency. Appropriate knowledge of the type cf gases in ihe
atmosphere of the working locaticn becomes essential for the selection of the right type of safeiy
equipments.

Normally, following safety equipments should be available in each Sub Division, their number
will depend upon the size of the town -

i) Safety belts.
ii) Safety helmets.
iii) Emergency First Aid Kits
iv) Air blowers.
v) Gas masks alogwith respirators.
vi) Air line resPirators.
vii) Pure oxYgen resPirators.
viii) Air resPirators.
ix) Portable lrglrtrrrg equipments hand lamps.

x) Two mirrors and torch equipments.

b) Procedure for working in a Sewer:-

ln order to ensure proper safety standards, the following steps should be followed:

Step - I Before leaving the stores,

c) Collect and check all safety equipments
d) Check working location with supervisor and list out all known or potential hazards.
Step - ll On arrival at site

a) Set up at site
b) Ventilate the system (guarding all openings) by opening up the following manholes:-

i) The working manhole, which is to ba cleared from silt/ obstruction.
ii) The manhole immediately upstream to the working manhole.
iii) The manhole immediately downstream to the working manhole.

This is a minimum requirement, but, preferably two manholes on upstream and two manholes

downstream should be kept open. Use of alr blowers may be made, if necessary.
Step - lll Entry Procedure

a) Natural ventilation as described in Step ll (b) above should be ensured, preferably for 2 hours

before entry into the manhole.
b) Check for the toxic gases (stay out, if there is doubt for presence of toxic gases).

c) Tie safety belts and ropes before entering into the manhole.
d) Check laijders, steps of the manhole etc. before stepping inside the manhole (if in

rope attached to the safetY belt).

doubt use a
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e) Keep safeiy iopes, spare lamp, breaihing sets close tc working area foi-i;-nr-nedjate,sc rr i:ir:-(.,,1cccui-rence of any emelgency
f) with tne heip oI mirrors and torch, the status of sevrer to be cleared may be checkcclli'l case oi rvorkrng in deep sewers, the water ievei in the sewers snouicl be chcciicel lr{]forr,enterrng Portable safety sets shoulc be available while working in deep sewers.
Sie p - IV Working inside the sewer:_

a) At every three minutes interval, the sewerman at the top/ outside should make a caii to 6esevrerman working inside the sewer. Every such message shali be acknowledged.
Step - V Completion of work:_

a) Sewerman working inside the manhole should inform the sewerman at his top/ outside to beprepared and ready.
b) Last sewerman out should check that all tools, ropes etc. are out and that the sewer is clearc) Ail grids. guarcl rails, manholes covers should be piaced.
d) Roacl signs sr-rourd be removed and site should be made creare) Supervisor shall be informed that work is completed.
f) llands, feet etc. shculd be washed thoroughlywith antiseptic soap before eaiing.c) Guidelines for giving first aid to a gas victim:_

a) Remove him outside the manhole to fresh air as soon as possible.b) Apply ar-tificial respiration with resuscitator. if available, if he is not breaining, oihenvise,
mouth to mouth resusciiation be administered and rush him to hospiial.c) lf the victim does not respond inspite of the above deliberatrons within two minutes, rush him
to the nearest hospital.

a) FreventiveMaintenance:-

i Many of the causes leading to the clogging of sewers can be prevented by pt ,T-,dic
cleaning and removal of silt accumulations in sewer lines including manholes *f itu tt-,*
system is functioning.

ii Each of the sewer maintenance team shall be under the supervision of a competent
person, who is well trained in using of sewer cleaning and safety equipments andqualified to render first aid service in case of emergencies.iii While cleaning of the sewer, other repairs, if any, inside of the manhole, the foot steps,,
the manhole cover etc. shouid be carried out. ln'case of laiger conduits throurgh which a
sewerman can walk, may also include tlre exanrination of the inner su.rface oi ihe conduit
and carrying out necessary repairs. lf a sewer is damaged, it has to be tackled separately
and not by routine maintenance personnel.

lv. Based on local needs, a schedule of cleaning of all the sewers in the
prepared and followed. The frequency cf cleaning depends on the
flowing in a particular section of sewer and the velocities obtained in

system has to bo
nature of sewage
thc sewers durinq

tite peak flow.
b) Corrective maintenance

Corrective maintenance becomes necessary for removal
excessive silt accr-rmulation or damage leaciing to the break down
than the self cleansinq velocitv

of obstructions in sewers caused by
of the systern wilfr flows much lower

GH#" For locating the exact position of blockages, it is necessary to rnake an observation from the
overflowing manhole ancj the manholes at clownitream, r-rntil the firot nranhole with litfle or no flow is
reached. The section between these manholes and the one immediately upstream is the one which
shoLtld be cleaned at first instance, after taking the necessary pru""Ltioni ror tnl satety of thesewermen. The accumulated sewage should be pumped out from the manhole at downstream andthe mouth of the sewer should be exposed after aliowing for natural ventilation for one hour, bykeeping all manholes within a radius of 200 metre open, telsts shall be conducted to ensure th,-ii:-,e
conditions are satisfactory for the sewermen to enter the manhole, resorting to forced ventilatioir, ifnecessary. Air from the bottom of the manhole should be sucked out by an lxhaust pump which willenable,fi"esh air being drawn into the manhole. This is helpful to evacuate gases heavier than air suchas Carbon Dioxide, Petrol vapour and llydrogen sulphide. Sometimes uil ruy be blown inside themanhoie which pushes out the foul gases from the manhole" This is very effective for gases which are
lighter than air, such as Carbon monoxide, Methane, Nitrogen etc. lf the sewage flow iiio ir..r" manholeis heavy and pumping has to be carried out continuourt! to enable su*"rri"n to get in work, it ispreferable to block the rnouth of the sewer on the upstreanr side and start pumpirig from the next
upstream manhole while the work of cieai^ing the obstruction in the sewer at downstreim end is being
carried oLrt

ln case of simple blockages, the flexible sewer bamboo rods and manila rope type may besufficient A ferret with a fire hose can also be used for breaklng and removing sand stoppages.where a rodding machine with flexible sewer rods is available, it can be used with suitable toolattachments to break the blockaoe

entive a ective m
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Whentheabovemethoclsarenot'successfuloi.damagetotheseweTlssuspectecl'tlrLl

location of ihe brockage can be f ound ,y th;";;;";f"secticnar ,6d. ftor eilher end of *re bl'.'r't:r l

sewe!. once this is toclieJ, the sewer rungtn nJ,"ti " 
Jro"'ot can :: exi:csed bv tlre open excavsi .'tt

to exarnine and set ,ight';;; se*Lr rine if ihe dar'age to the sewet is extensive and is .aused by pc'ct

founciaiioi.r ihen ihe =tr"i"n 
r"t*"en the two "-,*;,;;".;;y;";; 

io be relaid on a proper founcialion

ln case it is not possible to warr f"|.;;;;;;;ac'uat,on,91" to ihe foul almosphere inside ;

manhoie cf a septic tank ancl sewermen huo"'toLnt"i."iS"i!ll^tL"i' oniy sewermen' who are trairred

io work with safety belts, gas masks .an.o 
other safety equipment rnay be aliowed to enter the

manhole, observing tne pieclutions against guu'.u'u'O' an. under tne guictance a'd supervision of a

competent ,rp"ruiro..,"l; # ";;;ffi' 
,n""lp-*t"t tn"'rl promptlliget in touch with tire nearest

il;.:"".;J;^;i;:'H:l*:iii [:j','*'Jii"]lq"l:l'J,:?,1::,:,:,,. damased, the cause must be

invesiigated and oue rlJiircatlon must be tui'ilO out lf flows much lowei than the designed ones

lead to tow velocitle. uno 
"on.*qu"nt 'upi"ii'-t"*rtins 

in the 
"[roduction 

of lrydrogen sulphide'

'':Xi':'fil:X'"";#t:il#; 
il"il,:il::?l;;T::iJ:f,rse,or indusiriar waste or high acidic or

alkatine nature or with high organic matter ";;iil;';;plino'ro 
be stop the waste in case it is not

r.Lting witir the standard as fffi

No.

5.5 to 9.0
OUU

2,0

02
001

50
350
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llql
Radioactive materials

irj niprl, emitters micro curie mg/l' max

Probiemscreatedduetopoordestgnandconstructtonmethods,which.leaclsiofrequent

i""J:,1il:1:1""jxr;';:jl;j:yu,:1";6;ril*I;*j:i::',?#T"*'::l**':i,L[",i:lfi,i::$#
sotids from *rc scwcrrirrl-*r..i"r,-0d". not flow ;; [;"tr il; i"-;-t:lof soli'd mcttcr is utmost'cecci,t"ii 

qt":lig
with the changing rimes, new tecnnotJgies with innovati"" il#;;; Jluuropuo for desilting/ cleaning

of sewertines, sucrion type, jeuing tvn" 1111r""Yi;; 
#-l;iit;lvp" t";;;tlu;;s inachines are available in

nrost pHE Divisions, *t,i'". ir,", be mainrainel ..or"pr'i"J plril''o ""[v'u.irn"'ri 
be in workinq condition for

the purpose. Tatking ";;;;i;;h"ology, 
supJr sucxer machine-s "';;;; uitutt'u" rotcleaning of sewers and'

,flfuld bt: used by pHE oi"i.i"r. *n"r" tn*" uiu'"uuiLnr". eut t-hesJhave their owrr rimitations in case ot

space constraint, ano'Llori""r-i.qrir*o torll 
"p"l"tion' 

rne nuc*"ejii"'ning machines may be employed

under superviston oT 'oi'i#il"""'fiit" 
*i1"y""^t::-i::il',iX?',]]"','1", *^^*u. .

Beta emittersmicrocUrie

Bio-assaY test

21 l\-4anoanese

lron (as Fe 0.2nrg/l
Vanadiunt (as V;

ff::: iJHl:iloil ffi;"'o,*ght to the notice of an concerned w%*-
Executive Fhffi eer (Urban)

For Engineer-ifuiChief' frrYana'
FrrLo p"'r"6nuuta. #-.

jrlrolt t,

sGffi;d s *0149

t1$l!s--
o;t anOlrease mg/l max

n.;*E-a nitrogen req ilLmgtlnax'- 
-Biochemical

Arsenrc (as As

Lead (as Pb) mg/'i, max

Cadmium (as Cd) mglt max

$i.tal@
fotar cn rom i qqlgt I r),!-94. q3I

as Cu) mg/I, max

90% sulvlvt ofTlsh after 96

hours in 100% effluent

Zinc (as Zn) mg/I, max

Selenium (as Se

t tickel (as Ni) mg/l' max

onide (as CN) mg/], max'

}\Jt GR 7,0i5


